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.eb.aetn- A Bil to provide for the detention ad convey
to Gaot of Debters in certain cases, within Ca
West 'was, according to order, read a second tim

Ordered, That the said BI be referred tu a (
mittee of the whole House, on Tuesday nex

. A Bill tu amend certain Acts therein menti
"- relative to the estabhishment of Mutual Insur

Comlïpanies, in Canada East, was.according to o
read a second time.

Orded, That thesaid Bill be engrossed.

oa..ie..î A Bill te regulate the Inspection of Pot and
AML Ashes, was, accrdi»g to order, read a second ti

Ordered, Thatthe said Bill be referred to a
mitee of the whole House, on Tuesday nex

LeDg.in. A Bill to extend the time allowed by the Ordin
therein mentioned, for the Registration of ce
charges or ijcumbrances on Real Estate, was, ne
ing to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now referred
Coumittee of the whole House.

The House accordingly, resolved itself int
said Committee.

Mr. Hale took the Chair of the Comnûttee
after sorne time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Hale reported, that the Committe

made some progress, ad had directed him te
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the saîd Comittee have lea
sit again, on Tuesday next; and that it x
the first order of the day.

The order of the day for the House in Comn
ZUIaPutoD.. on the Report of the Special Committee to

were referred tIe Petition of the President, Diri
and Conpany, of the Commercial Bank of the
land District; and the letition of the Prei
Directors and Company, of the Bank -of
Canada, being read ;

The louse, accordingly. resolved itself int
said Committee.

Mr. Yule tok the Chair of the Comnittce; an<
sone tine spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And Mr. Tule reported that the Conimitte

coe te a Resolution4 which Resolution was
read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the 1
and is as followeth:-

Resolved, Thatit is expedient te anendthe Cl
of the Commercial Bank of the .Midland [
and of the Bank of Upper Canada, by ext
their Charters and incrcasing their Capital

c.mmta Ordered, That Mr. Morris have leave to bi
a Bill te extend the Charter of the Comr
Bank of the Midland District, and to incr
Capital Stock.

He accordingly presented the said Bill tthe
and the same vas received and read for the fir
and ôrdered to be read a second tineon Wed
next.

U.C. Bank BU Ordered, That Mr. Bosre.ll have leave te 1
a Bill to extend thd Charter of the Bank
per -Canada, and Io increase the Capita
thereof.

He accerdingly presented the said Billo the
and the sane was received and read for the fi
and ordered te be read a second ine, oaWed
next.

The order of th day for the Hòuse in Coi
te consider the expédiency of amnending th
Will. V. cap 5e , of the late Province df
Canada, intituled, "An Act tô repeal -a-certm

Yor. 2

ance "therein mentione, and more effectually to remedy
Wad& "divers abuses prejudiial te Agriculture," being
le. read;

om- The House accordingly resolved itself inte the said
t. Comndteie.

Mr. Parke took th chair of the Committee; and
oned, after some time ýspeut therein,
ance Mr, Speaker renmed the Chair,
rder, And Mr.Parke reported thai the Committee had

come toaResoltion,which Resointon wasagain read
at the Clerk's table, and agreed te by the Bouse, and
is as followeth:-

Pearl Resoloed, That it is expedient to amend the Act cf
me. the Legislature of Lower Canada, 6 Will. IV.

Com ca 56, intituled, -An Act to repeal 2n Act
t.l" rein nentioned, and more elrectualy te

"remedydivers abuses prejudiiattAgricultue.
rtain Ordere, That the lonourable Mfr. Jones have leave om.e.
cord- te bring in a Bil for better preventing the b ,.e8

struction of Riversand iivalets in Canada East.
to a' le accordingly presented the said Billo the House,

and the same was received and rend for the first tine,
othe andordered tu be read a second time, on Tuesday

next.
and

Ordered, That Mr. Chesley, Mfember for the towa tr
of Cormalul,be excused from serving en the Coin-

e had inittee appointed to try the contested Election for amim.
nove the town of 3liagara.

tve te Then on motion of the Honourable Mr. Viger.
ve toseconded by Mr. Hailon,

The House adjourned.

ittee,
irh

Lune 260 die Septembrii.

Anno 6 V'ictorie Regine, 1842.

M R. Hale. Chairman of the Select Commitee, ap-.r
pointed to try the mnerits of the Petition cf

Robert .Melrile and Joln McBri de, Electors of the
town of Niagara, complaining of the undue Election
and Return of Edwvard Clarke Campbel14 Esquire.
sitting Mlember for the said townof iiagara, reported
te thé House, that the said Comínittee met on Friday
last, at the hour of five o7clcock, p. m., and were
obliged to adjourn witlhout procceding te business, in
consequence of the absence of Mr. Chesley, one of
the Menbers of the said Connittee, without leave of

- Uic House.
Mr. hale, Chairman of the Select Comnittee, ap-

pointed te try the mnerits of the Petition of Robert
Melville and Joli McBride, Electors of the town of
[Kiagara, cornplaining of the undue Election and
Return of Edutard Clark Campb4l, Esquire. as a
3ember te represent the said town in this present
Parliament, presented t the House the final report of
the said Comnitte, %yhich -was again read at the
Clerk's table, as followeth±

Resolved, That froin the scrutiny of votes before Repo et.Nia.

this Committee,it appears thatllenryJohn Boul.
ton, Esquire, theopposing Candidate nt the late
Election for the town of 'iagara,,shas. amajority

Resoeëd,1hat Edward Clarke Campboeensquire.
was net duly Elected to represea the said town
Of Niagara, in this prerent Parlianent.

Resolved, That the opposition to the said Petition,
by Edward Clarre Campbel4 Esquire, does not
aoppear te tiis Comidtteeo be. òl ivous or
vexatious.

Resolved, Tha it dues netappgår te:this Ciiniittee
that thereMäds anyeorrupt itention rioth part
of the *Returiing Officer, at theaiElection
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